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1,.B.appointed onze of the, Trustecef ihe Pictou Acad.myr,dto Jetiare, diatI, doprofesi thé prbyein
'~diïon <i th sane v dciaediukeWesmingerCoizfession of-Faith.» Anaillereas ýil i$ execiethat

ifàe said rcxtricticrns -be F'emocd

I. -BE i h-re foe 'ntld, -byf 'he*ierda .ern -sr, 'Council and'.jebTa tIeLe'cand; fecUo'n of ýthle faid ,&, and every cther part :and -clalafe theobywchteTruftees are require.d ta maake the.foregoing ýdeclaratiuon "and fubfcription,! be, and the faineare, hereby, repealed.-
11.4wd b .t ho aajed Txa it«hlland Y..y blwful Ifor'any perfon or: perfon,*to b.pon ted or eleâed: 4and ta a as à -Trufteo h adAaeà,wohl aenfubfcribe cither of ýthefoèio6wig -Declaratioys, vi -,A B pone rof ie; Truftees-of the. :Pi&tU. 8cademy, do. deca, ttI;.doP prfefs the.-Chiiflian!R*eligionb 'àccrdingi t.hieýpri.ples- and forais ofztb hucoEngland;_orz ;1 Ai. B, appointed,-onc of 'the Truf-"tees of the Piétou Academù'y, do declarel, ýtbat:i do 'ro fefsteCrfinRli.n codn:-to, the .pr4fbterian, prisciple and- faas'o.f ýthe Churcho ctad

ýCAP. XVI.

An.ACT relating -to;Marriages,.j.andthe iffuing of.Marriag Litenfes.c,
IÏEREAS, dozrbis faave.arisenwzlietaer the Laws -o! l'heeProvince authorise HEclec h oenr
Liewtenit- GOVernier;or: Commander tn-eCIiiffor. iketim'e Jéeing,ýtogrant Liceunct n P . pri on s te lar

i-ry otlterwzse than aceording to *tefrm praecrblbyhRkofCoFaer ;J. rernovinguèh doubtsr,

I.B j eaaed, ýby tbè Lieuitenant-Goenr aonzci ahd 'seblThat **t fixait n iyb
lawfui for -the Governor, Lieutenanot-Governor, -rý Commaàndr 'in; Chiefo htoebigto gant M~riae Lcenes a prfos wthi ths Povice,-ofan -relîIùons purfuain ht

-fee.;wjhL»cne -fhallbe iii the -formi 'hith eûto ii[ed, ïr rrtherfra foliga theop0tin of thprties applyig for the fam:
By 4bisE£xcell'en"cy

*Wlereas, it ba-s bee winfe nt:s ht o ëaereëfoved:Ï ta Pràdeed tÉihfoeniael ë nd lawfu yM minfd- eoleninized*t3on-of~y* tru a armrýarle dfru à. have. te faxe' f without'-procliaimaroof.rBansad being :'iIl"n h&hfyergo inrtionsflUa cae effca and.for o>tiier law'*ful 2fs çohr graà ttis- Licenfte aîid 'Faéullty, as well'oyo hepte.,,Co ntr a.ing as ta 'E. F CIegyf n or officîrginfà a 6dffnig oireaLn in hýTOwDnhipc Of Yoflmietefi araeoelw ttpbiciofBa s
.J>wedThre haHi raerà ar o Ifl pdienbyreaf on, Ôfcn guiniiy,ý af-*£niîy, -or-.any1othe.af htf1è4n.fisc ieeerefe appearWï artà.iîdý ýfugge

dor trui h fùppreffed.t h irefothigtýsiczft~nteePeet hiLbcde ta ni d
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id and of no effeEt in Law. nhibiting, hereby, all MiniMers, if any tldng of the premifes

me to their knowledge, that they do Lot proceed tothe celebrationofthe faid Marrùg

ithout confultin Us thereupon.

Given under Our Haind and Seal at Arms at Hafax th s

An no Domini
B Eellency s CoImmand,

l And be a further enacted, That 'before any fuch Licenfe to marry fhal be coa'n d and

made ufe of, fecurity (hall be given in the form heret of the Book of Com

,which requires the marriage to be £olemnized according ta the oM

mon Prayer.
III. And be ii furher enacted, That the Secretary of the Proince nhallmkeep a RegifIry f

all the Marriage Licences fa granted, with the date thereof, and the nauaes of the parties

to whom the fame are granted.

IV. And be it further enaé7ed, That all and every perfon or perfons (except Clergyuen of

the Church of England) who Ihail folemnize Marriage under the authority of any fuch'sL-

cence, hall, under penalty of five pounds ta be recovered before any eane of Wts Maefys

Juftices of the Peace, grant a certificate, fogned by himfelf, and by at leat two Witneffes who

were prefent at fuch Marriage, fetting forth therein the nas e of the parties fa married, and

the day of the month and year in which thefate was f- fo-e nized, aod nhall tranfnit the

faid Certificate to the Office of the Provincial Secretary, ,alhin hre months ater fuch oar-

riage fhall -be folemnnized, ta -be by hlm .rccorded,.; and fhall alfo -tranfmit a duplicate of fui,

Certificate, within te fade period ta the Clerk of the Peace in the County or Diftri& in

wvhich fuch Marriage fhall c folemnized as aforefaid, to be by him entered in a Record to be

kepicfor that purpofe and the Secretary of the Province <hall Uc entitled to receve for

fuch RegirY and Certificate, two hillirnys and fix-pence, and no more.

V And e il fur ber enaaed, That a copy of fuch Certificate, duly certified by the proper

Officer, <hall be received and taken ta b c good evidence to prove the-folemniZation of luch

narriage in all Courts of Law and Equity in tthis Province.

Vi. .ind be it furter.enacted, That no other or greater fees fhall ba taken, Con the grantirg

fuch Licences than thofe heretofore taken for Marriage Licenfes; and thai the Clerk of the

Peace who fhall Record fuch Certifcate of Marriage, and grant a.certi6ed Copy, (hall bc

entitled ta two hillings and fix-pefce for fuch fervice, and no more.

nrovided always, That no Licene granted under this A&, nor any thing herein contain-

ed, hall authorife, or be deemed to authorife, any perfon or perfonswhatfoever t folen-

.nife any Marriage or Marriages, excepting Clergymen of the Eftablihfd Church of Eng-

1and Clergymen of the Church of Scotland, Clergyme of the Çhurch of Rame, and fuc i

Diffenting Miniflers as have been regularly ordained according o te rules of the rCfpeive

Sec- t hhteybogadwho <hal bc the officiat ing fettled Minitr of <forne con-

gregatiof wi this Province. Proided lso That no Licenfe, granted under this Ad, ffiali

authorife any Clergyoan or rinif-e diffenting from theeftablifhfed Church, to folemnize any

rife or Miunlefs the Man or Woman named in fuch Licenfe fihall belong to

the Con gregatiota or r eligiUs tSe of th Clergyman, or the diffenting Minifter, who Lh4l

j
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-perform the Marriage Ceremony, exceptivg in thofe Dirias ·and Townfihips of the Pro-vince whehere ere hhalI be norefdent Clergyman ofthe eablifhed Church.
VII And be it further enaéled, That nothing herein contained falil be of anyforce or effe&

unntil His Majefty's Pleafure fhall be knowb ithereou.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for Incorporating certain Perfons therein mentioned, for

Infuring Houses, iuildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandifes,
fron lofs and damage by Fire.

7H E REAS, James Fraser, George Grassie, James Foreman, John Pryor, John Aibro, John H'erriclk, Mi-
w w ichael Tobin, andsundry other Persons, are desirous offorming a capital-er joint Steckfor thepurpole

ofmtking insurance upon hanses,'buildings, stores, goods ana merchandises, withkin this -Province, from oss and

dOamage by'fire. And Whereas it is conceived that it wculd be advantagcous to the said Persons, and all others ihe
fnightfrom time to lime withe with them, and ahio to thePublic,.if:they were incorporated under certain restrictions
>and regulationsfor the:yurpose dyoresaid:

His Maijes'ty's
-assent require4

Preamble.

1. .BEit therefore enacted, by the Liutenant-Governor, Council dnd Amy, That it 1heil
and may be lawfui for the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Coïnimander in Chief for porated, by the.the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Pr'v*Ince, to incorporate the name ofthe4Ha-

IifaK Fire Inbua-faid James Frafer, George Graffie, James Foremani, john Pryor, John Aibro, John Merrick rane Ins-
and Michael Tobin, as -Dire&ors, and all and every.perfon or perfons, who in 'their own pau-co
right, or as execùtors, adiminifirators or affigns, of the original proprietors, at any time ortimes hereafter, fhallihave, and ibe entitled to any part, fhare or interea, in the faid cayitaior joint ftock, as Me*mbers,.to be one Body Polític and Corpor-te, in deed and in name, by:the name of The Halifax Fire Insurance Company, and by ·that name to have fucceffion, and Saccession.
to have a common feal, with power froin time to time to chufe, from- among themfelves, Seal.their Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and other Oficers,-as by thefaid Letters Patent fhall-be di- Ofilcers,
re&ed; and by that-name to fue -and beiued, inplead and -be impleaded, in ail Courts and May sueand b.

sued.,places within the Province of Nova-Scotia, with power to make bye laws, rules and ordi- MaebyeLawiý-nances, not -contrary to the :law of -the land, for and;concerning the a dmitting of Members, <c.and the regulation and general management of the bufinefs of the faid Corporation, and toaffe.nble together, when, where, and as often? and upon fuch iiotice, as to -thei 1hal -feemneet, for.the execution and management of thefaid buânefs ofthe faid Corporation.
ndbe it furdier-enacted, That the faid James Frafer, George Gralie, John Pryor, John

Albro, lohn Merrick,:and Michael Tobia., fhall be Dire&ors as aforefaid, for.- thc period of Directors
(on e year from the date of.the faid Letters Patent ; at the expirafion of which time, and an-

aally thereafter,tw'o ;ball goout according to fuch rules as IfalI be eflabliihed by the faid
Corporation ïa their General Mr1eetinCg, and two others flall be chofen in iheir ftead from

the


